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send to the lRS.
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lnciuidr"t/sote proprietor
partnership
Corporation
liabllity company. Enter the tax classification (D=dis!.egarrjed entily, c=corporation, p=parhership)

Check appropriate box:
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Address {number, street, and apt. or suite no.)
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Requester's name and acldress (optional)

Mine Street

City, state, anci ZIP code

Flemington,

NJ

08822

List account number{s) here (optional)

lax

ldentification Number

Enter your TIN in the,appropriate pox, The TIN provided must match
the name given on Line 1 to avoid
backlrp withholding. For individua.is,_this is yoursocial security number
{SSN). t-iowever, for a resident
aiien, sole proprietor, or tlisregarded entity,-see the Part I instiuctions on
page s. For other entities, it is
your employer icJentffication number (ElN). lf you do not have a numb,ei, i"e'Haw
to get a I/N on page S"
Note. lf the account is in more than one name, see the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose
number to enter.

Gertification

Employer identification number

20 i 5850078

Under penalties of periury, I certify that:
1' -fhe number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me), and
2' I am not suhrject to backup withholcling because: (a)
I lm exempt from backup withholding, or ilr) I have not been notified by the lnternal
Revenue senrice (lFls) that t.am subje& to backup irift,rloroing
I" il*rrt of a failure to report all interest or dividenrls, or (c) the IRS has
notified me that l am no ronger subject to backup withhokiing];J --3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U"S. person {defined below),
certification instructions' You must cross out item 2 above if you
have been notified bythe IRS that you are currently subject to bacl(up
withholding because you-have failed to report atl interest and
dividends on you, tax retuin. For real estate transactions, itern 2 does not apply
For mortgage-interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured prop"rty,
cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement
arrangement (lRA), and generally' payments other than interest
unJ iiuiienair, you are not required to sign the certification, but you musr
provide your conect TlN. See the instructions on page 4.

Sign
Here

q

General lnstructfons

Definition of a U.S. person. For'f

Section references are to the lnternal Revenue Code unless

otherlriise noted.

Purpose of Form
A person w.ho is required to file an information return wilh
the
orlrain you.r correct taxpayer identification number
ll:^Tly
[lN)
ro report, for example, income paid to you, real estate
transactions, mortgage interest you paid, acquisition or
aDanoonment ot secured property, cancellation of debt, or
contributions you macje to an lRli.
W-9 onty.if you are a U.S. person (inciuding a
-^^U-?g fo1m
resrdent
alien), to provide your conect TIN to the person
requc.sting it (the requester) and, when applicable, to:
1.. Cedify ihat the TlN.you are giving is correct
{or you are
waiting for a number to tie issueri-), "
2. Certifu that you are not subject to backup withholding, or
3. Claim exemption from backup withholding if you are a U.S.
if appticabte, you are also certi"fying tnat as
:,*:'"!1 ?ayee.
u..b._person,
your allocable share of any partnersh-ip incorneJfrom
a u.s. trade or business is not subject io' tre wiifrnbdi;g
i;x ;'
lorcign partners' share of effectively
incorne.
"onno"LJ
a requester gives you a {orm other than Form W-9 to
I:1.. I your
request
TlN, you must use the requester's form if it is
suDslanlraily similar to lhis Form W_9.

tt
al tax purposes, you

are

considered a U.S. person if you are:
r An individual who is a U"S. citizen or U.S. resident alien,
. A partnership, corporation, company, or association created cr
organized in the United States or under the laws of the United
Staies,
o An estate (oiher than a foreign estate), or

c A domestic irust

(as defined in liegulations section

301.7701-7).

Special rules for partnerships. Partnerships that conduct a
lrade or business in the United States are generally required to
pay a withholding tax on any foreign partners' share of income
from such business. Further, in certain cases where a Form W-g
has not been received, a partnership is required to presume that
a partner is a foreign person, and pay the withholding tax.
Therefore, if you arc a U.S. person that is a partner in a
partnership conducting a trade or business in the United States,
provide Form W-9 to the partnership to establish your U.S.
status and avoid withholding on your share of partnership

income.
The person who gives Form W-9 to the pannership for
purpose.s of establishing its U.$. status and avoiding withholding
on its allocable share of net income from the partnership
conducling a trade or business in the United States is in the
following cases:
o The U.S. owner of a disregarded
tity and not the entity,
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